Step One- Open box, remove all contents, and layout all bimini parts
Step Two- Connect (two) front and (two) rear bars at center connection point (toggle pins)
Step Three- Put front and rear frame into bimini canvas
Step Four- Put (two) small curved bars w/ black stops in front holes of tower (remove plugs in tower 1st)
Step Five- Put bimini feet onto tower and use all set screws
Step Six- Layout bimini over tower
Step Seven- Put (two) small curved bars into front of bimini (toggle pins)
Step Eight- Put rear bar in top feet location (quick disconnect) on each side
Step Nine- Put rear adjustable bars into lower feet location (quick disconnect)
Step Ten- Adjust rear bars (set Screws) to tighten bimini depending on how tight it is right to left
Step Eleven- Fold Velcro flaps over side bar and secure

*NOTE: use loc-tite on all set screws

Call 425.392.8595 or visit www.bakesonline.com for more info.